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 ةعرش سبعة ةورق

         "شبيهت"
 
 

 
Answer 1 

What are the root letters of the above word?  

 ش ب ه
     Family IIمصدر 

Find words in the Quran with the above root letters but from different صيغة  

(form/family). 

ِكن  َوَما َقتَلُوُه َوَما  
َٰ    An-Nisa 4:157  لَُهم   ُشبِّه   َصلَبُوُه َولَ

 ”Family II  -  “made to appear like that -  فعل ماض جمهول

يَن ِِف قُلُوبِِهم  َزي ٌغ َفيَتَِّبُعوَن َما  ِ ا اَّلَّ مَّ
َ
اب ه   فَأ  Ali-Imran 3:7  ِمن هُ  ت ش 

 ”Family VI – “to be ambiguous – فعل ماض

ي تُونَ   انَ  َوالزَّ مَّ َ ُمتََشابِه   ُمْشت بًِها َوالرُّ  Al-An’am 6:99  َوَغْي 

 ”Family VIII -  “to resemble one another –اسم فاعل 
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Answer 2 

Find words with a similar meaning to شبيهت  but with different root letters. 

 to make equal or similar   ه ب ش -تشبيه  

 to make something like something else  ل ث م  -  تَمِثيًل  
  to be similar, be equalرع ض – ُمضارََعةً 

 to be similarش ك ل   – ُمشاََكَة

 to be similar, be of the same kind or natureج ن س   – جُمانََسةً 

  to make a comparison, draw a parallelو ز ن  – ُمواَزنَةً 

 to compare between two thingsق ي س   – ُمقايََسةً 

 
Answer 3 (Refer to Leaf 15 Notes) 

One of the Main Divisions of the science of ابلل غة is علم ابليان . Ilmu Al-Bayan is 

used when you want to deliver a “message’ or “meaning” in different ways. One 

“way” or method used is called التشبيه. 
 

Below are typical components that make up a sentence that uses التشبيه.  

بَّه   That which is being compared -  الُمش 

بَّه بِه  That which it is compared to – الُمش 

The tool of comparison ( e.g. ك  مثل   اكن    – أداُة التَّْشبِْيه   (   

ب ه  The point of similarity  -  و ْجُه الش 

For example, the following sentence contains all the components, highlighted 

using the above colour code: 
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الك   م يف بلر اك زيد    
 “Zaid is like the ocean in generosity”. 

…………………. 

There are different types of هتشبي   depending on which components  or أراكن   

are used. 

اُم التشبيه: ْقس 
 
 أ

 ل  presentاألداة    -األداةفيه  ُذكِ  ْت = ما  التشبيه الُم س 

   م   الك  يف حب   زيداً  كأن
 د ك   not presentاألداة    –األداةِمنُه  ُحِذف ت= ما  التشبيه الُمؤ 
ْ   زيد     م   الك  يف  حب 
 ب هِمنُه  ُحِذف  = ما  بيه الُمْجم لالتش  not presentوجه   – و ْجُه الش 

   بْل ر ِ اكزيد  
 ل   present وجه   –  وجه الشبهفيه  ُذكِ = ما  التشبيه الُمف صَّ
   الك ميف  حب   زيداً  كأن
 داةُ ِمنُه  ُحِذف ت= ما  التشبيه ا بل لِيغ

 
 -  وجه الشبه واأل

 sentnot preاألداة  &  وجه   

يد   ْ ز      حب 
 

There can be a combination of تشبيه  type  used. 
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In the verses below, highlight the different components using the same colour 
code (Note: Not all components are present in every verse): 

 

  ُ َل   و ارِ )و 
ْ
آُت يِف ابْل ْرِ   اْل مِ اك  الُْمنش   َ ْع

 
 (( سورة ال محن24) أْل

And to Him belong the ships [with sails] elevated in the sea like mountains. 

This is an example of   جملاملالتشبيه + ل    التشبيه الُم س   because  is present   األداة

and وجه  is not present. The point of similarity, which is size/ height is not 

mentioned. 

 

  َُّْْيٍ ي ْعل ْمُه اَّلل
لُوا ِمْن خ  ا ت ْفع  م  ْْي   ۗ  )و  وَُّدوا ف إِنَّ خ  ت ز  ٰى  الزَّادِ و  (( سورة 197)اتلَّْقو 

 ابلق ة
And whatever good you do - Allah knows it. And take provisions, but indeed, the 
best provision is fear of Allah. 

This is an example of  التشبيه ابلليغ  because both وجه&  األداة    are not 

present. 
 

  ْوم  )ف َت  ى ا  الْق  ٰ فِيه  َع  ْ اوِي ٍة ك  َص  ٍْل خ  اُز َن  ْعج 
 
نَُّهْم أ

 
 (( سورة احلاقة7)أ

So you would see the people therein fallen as if they were hollow trunks of palm 
trees. 

This is an example of  جملامل سل    التشبيه  املالتشبيه   because    األداة is 

present  &  .is not present    وجه 

 
  ت   ى ِب ال  )و 

ْ
ةً و   اْل اِمد  ا ج  ُبه  ْس  اِب  ِِه  ت ُم   َت  ر   (( سورة انلمل88)م  َّ السَّ

And you see the mountains, thinking them rigid, while they will pass as the passing 
of clouds. 

This is an example of   ؤكد   التسبيه املفصلاملالتشبيه   because األداة  is not 

present and  وجه  is present. 
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   رِْضو ان ن  اَّللَِّ و  ة  مِّ ْغِف   م  ِديد  و  اب  ش  ذ  ةِ ع  ِِف اْْلِخ   ا ۗ  )و  م  ْني ا  و   ي اةُ ادل 
ْ
ت اُع  إِّلَّ احل م 

 (( سورة احلديد20)الُْغُ ورِ 
And in the Hereafter is severe punishment and forgiveness from Allah and 
approval. And what is the worldly life except the enjoyment of delusion. 

This is an example of  التشبيه ابلليغ  because both  وجه&  األداة   are not 

present. 
 
 
ADDITIONAL NOTES 
 

 التشبيه ابلليغ  is the strongest or highest form of تشبيه   . It is a combination 

of املجمل (وجه  not present) and املؤكد  ( األداة  not present). 

لتشبيه ا بل لِيغا  = د  ك  التشبيه الُمؤ    + ل التشبيه  الُمْجم   

 OTHER FORMS  

a.  تشبيه اتلمثيل.  
Here the وجه الشبه  is more the description of a “scene” rather than a word or a 

sentence e.g. 

 

ث لِ  َمثَلُُهم  ) م  ََلُ َذَهَب اللَّـُه بِنُورِِهم  َوتََرَكُهم   ك  َضاَءت  َما َحو 
َ
ا أ قََد نَاًرا فَلَمَّ تَو  ي اس  ِ ِِف  اَّلَّ

ونَ   سورة ابلقرة  (﴾١٧﴿ ُظلَُمات  َّلَّ ُيب ِِصُ
Their example is that of one who kindled a fire, but when it illuminated what 
was around him, Allah took away their light and left them in darkness [so] they 
could not see. 

 

b. ْقلُوب  التشبيه الم 
The  مشبه به  is used in the place of the مشبه and vice versa e.g. 

 

ا   نَُّهْم ق الُوا إِنَّم 
 
لِك  بِأ

ب ا  ِمْثُل  ابْل ْيعُ )ذ ٰ ب ا ) ۗ  ال ِّ لَّ اَّللَُّ ابْل ْيع  و ح  َّم  ال ِّ ح 
 
(( سورة 275و أ

 ق ةابل

http://tanzil.net/#2:17
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That is because they say, "Trade is [just] like interest." But Allah has permitted 
trade and has forbidden interest. 
In   verse 2:275, “they” are those who consume interest or الِ با. The simile or 

 used here is a type that is often used by a speaker who wishes to direct التشبيه

attention away from a wrong thing they are doing and directing it towards the 
one who is advising them against doing it. 
 

Allah has forbidden usury and their defence should have been “But usury is 
halal like trading.” Instead they went a step further and said “Trading is like 
usury”, implying there is more legitimacy to usury than trading. 
 

The thing we compare something with (املشب به (is usually greater or better 

than the thing we are describing   ( مشبه). Like when we say Zaid is as generous 

as the ocean, the ocean is obviously larger than Zaid. Here it is like they are 
saying “Usury is better than trading”. 
 
 REASONS FOR SIMILES 

ْغ اض
 
 التشبيه: أ

Why do we use   التشبيه? 

To make a description more vivid and to make it easier to understand the 

situation or quality of someone, something or some place. It may be tangible 

or intangible. The following are typical reasons for similes: 

  بَياَُن إِمََكن اَلُمَشبَّه .1

 To compare with something that may seem not possible (seem to contradict) 
but is. 
e.g.  Zaid is better than a man. 
This is a way of saying that Zaid is better and above the rest. 

 بيان َحال  ال ُمَشبَّه .2

A straight forward comparisons of like with like (this is the most common 
reason.) 

e.g. He is as brave as a lion. 
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َداِر حاِل ال ُمَشبَّه .3  بياُن ِمق 

A comparison to show the degree of likeness ( how much) 
e.g. Her hair is black as a raven. 

 

 َبيَاُن تقرير حاِل ال ُمَشبَّه .4

A comparison with the intention to prove a statement (to emphasise) 
e.g. Mending a broken heart is like mending broken glass.  
Here, the intention to emphasise that a broken heart is indeed difficult to 
mend. 
 

يِني الُمَشبَّه .5  تَز 

To make something not beautiful to something that is beautiful and appealing.  
e.g. A prose was written to glorify the crucifixion of Abu Tahir. It said  
“It is as if you were standing in front of them as they stood up to pray” 

 

ِبيح الُمَشبَّه .6  َتق 

To make something ugly or “disgrace” something. 
e.g. The man is like a monkey when he laughs. 

 
 
 

 ≈≈≈≈ 


